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CASES ON APPEAL PROM SCOTLAND,

Dame Efther Gray, Widow and Executrix 
of Sir James Gray, Bart, her late Huf- 
band, deceafed,..........................- - A ppellant;

Cafe 109.
Kaim s,
Jan. 1723.

Edward Callander, Writer in Edinburgh, -- RefpondenU

\ft April 1724.

Affignatyn General.— An aflign'ation to a creditor of as much o f the Juft and 
readied o ‘ the rents of his lands that (hould happen to he dm to him at the 
time of his deceafe, as would fatisfy and pay a certain Aim, gave no pre* 
ference in a compel.tion of creditors after the debtor’s death.

Creditors of a defunfi — A 3  o f Stderutt', 1662.— After expiration of fix months 
- from the debtor's death, one creditor cites the executor in an action o f con*

(Htution on the iSth <>f June, and fame day the executor cites that creditor, 
and the general sdlgnee above-mentioned, in a multiple poinding: the 
latter afterwards, on the 37th of June, cited (be executor in an action of '  
conltirution ; the creditor, giving the f̂ rft citation, alfo got the firft deciec 
o f conftitution, and 16 by the Court preferred to the other j but the judg
ment is teveifcd, and both are preferred pari fojfu,

AF T E R  the determination of the appeal, No. i ,  of this col
lection, by which the Duke of Hamilton was ordered to 

pay to Sir James Gray, Bart, the fum of 1000/. with intereft 
thereof, upon an agreement of the parties, Sir James advanced 
fo much money as, with the principal and intereft then in arrear 
upon the faid bond, made up 1400/. And for fecuring the re
payment thereof, the Duke, on the 25th of March, 1709, exe
cuted a bond to Sir James in the fum of 1400/. of principal, pay
able with intereft on the 15th of May, 1710 ; and in that bond 
the duke afligned to Sir James as much of the beft and readied of 
the rents of the Dukedom of Hamilton, whenever he (hould hap
pen to fucceed thereto, as would fatisfy the faid 1400/. and in
tereft. O f the fame date, the duke executed another deed, by 
which he afligned to Sir James as mpeh of the firft, readied, and 
bed of the rents, or arrears of rents of his lands in Scotland, 
that (hould be due to him at the time of his deceafe, and as 
much of the drd and readied of all his moveable goods, debts, 
and fums of money, and others whatfoever, that (hould happen 
to pertain and belong to him at the time of his deceafe, in cafe 
his mother (hould furvive him, as (hould be fufbeient to pay the 
faid bond.

The duke, in his lifetime paid feveral fums of money to ac
count of the intereft of the faid fum of 1400/. but died in No
vember, 1712, in the lifetime of his mother, and no part of the 
principal money was paid. The Court of Seflion, in March 
thereafter, appointed one Crawford, factor, to receive the arrears 
(|>f rents due to the duke at the time of his death; and to this 
fa&or Sir James intimated, indue form, the aflign meats <?f the 
Arrears of repts made by the duke in his favour,
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The late Duke of Hamilton wasalfo indebted to the refpondent 

. in the fum of 900/. fterling with feveral years intereft upon a 
bond dated 22d November 1703 5 and upon this bond the refpon* 
dent had raifed and executed letters of horning againft the duke 
in 1706.

The prefent Duke of Hamilton was confirmed executor to his 
father deceafed on the 16th of June 1722, and immediately gave 
up an inventory of all his father’s petfonal eftate, and'particularly 
of the arrears of the rent that were due at the late duke’s death, 
and which had been received by. the fa£lor, or continued in the 
hands of the tenants. His grace alfo raifed an adlion of multiple 
poinding before the Court of Scffion, in which he called all his 
late father’s creditors as parties.

In this a&ion of multiple poinding both the appellant and re
fpondent received, citations on the 18th of June 17225 and on 
the fame day the refpondent cited the duke as executor in an 
a&ion of conftitution of his debt before the commiflaries of 
Edinburgh. On the 4th of July the commiflaries fuftained pro- 
cefs at the refpondent’s inftance 5 on the 17th of July, they 
found the debt proved, and decerned againft the executor 5 but 
the final decree of conftitution, was not .given out till the 21ft of. 
that month. Upon this decree, the refpondent took out letters of 
horning and charged the executor 5 but further proceeding was 
(topped by-the multiple poinding.

The appellant’s hufband on the 27th of June 1722, alfo cited 
the duke before the commiflaries, and applied by petition to be 
conjoined in the refpondentfs action, but this was refufed. Sir 
James Gray, on the 1.7th of July, obtained an interlocutor for 
fuftaining procefs againft the executor 5 but did not follow out 
a decree for payment of the debt.

The action of multiple poinding coming to be heard before the 
Lord Ordinary, Sir James Gray, infilled that by virtue of the 
aflignation by the late Duke of Hamilton in his favour, of all the 
perfonal eftate, he fhould die poflefled of, and particularly of all. 
the rents of his eftates that (hould be due at the time of his death, 
Sir James, ought as to the perfonal eftate to be preferred to all 
other creditors'merely perfonal. The refpondent on the other 
hand founded on his prior citation before the commiflaries, The 
Lord Ordinary having reported this caufe, the Court on the 18th. 
of January 1723, t( preferred the refpondent.” Sir James Gray 
reclaimed, and the Court, after anfwers for the refpondent, on the 
8th of Februray 1723, (t found that Mr. Callander had no right 
4( to the heirfhip moveables by virtue of his decree before the 
4( commiflaries; and found that the petitioner Sir James Gray 
4( -could have no preference upon his aflignation, but remitted to 
4( the Lord Ordinary to hear parties, how far- the petitioner and 
€i Mr. Callander upon their refpc£tive diligences were preferable. 
£i spari pajfu  or not.” , .
• Sir James Gray in the mean time died, haying left the appellant 
his executrix, and the caufe being transferred againft her, upon 
report of the Lord Ô dinaiy* a hearing was ordered by the Court
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upon the point of preference with refpedt to the diligence : and 
after a debate thereon, the Court on the 15th of November 1 723,
“  adhered to their former interlocutor, preferring the refpon- 
** dent.”

T he appeal was brought from “  feveral interlocutory fentences Entered,
<c of the Lords of Seflion of the 18th of January, the 8th of

February, and 15th of November 1723.”  '** *"

Heads of the Appellants Argument.
As Sir James Gray had a judgment againft the duke, fo long 

ago as 1708, and might have then fued it to execution, and re
covered his payment: fo out of friendfliip to his grace, he took 
the fecurity in queftion, in order to fecure his payment in all 
events; and the duke having executed the faid aflignment for a 
confideration fo beneficial, ’Sir James ought to have the benefit 
thereof, and be preferred to any creditor who had no fuch 
fecurity.

Sir James by this general afiignment had a hypotheck upon or 
conventional pledge of all the aflignor’s perfonal eftate, for pay
ment of his debt 5 and confequentiy the prefent duke who was 
confirmed executor, ought to be confidered as a truftee for the 
aflignee, fo far as his debt extends ; and his poffeflion of the per
fonal eftate ought to be ‘ for the benefit of the aflignee, and the 
executor being in the eye of the law the fame perfon as the de- 
ceafed, it is not neceffary to give notice to him. Nor does it 
alter the cafe, that the aflignor continued 'in pofTeflion, becaufe 
the aflignment was of fuch things as could not admit of a prefent 
poffeflion, viz. the perfonal eftate, the duke fhould die poffcffed 
of. And Sir James having given notice of his aflignment to the 
fadlor appointed by the Court of Seflion to receive part of the 
very fubjedt of the aflignment, Sir James ought to be preferred to 
any other creditor as to thefe arrears, the fadtor being the only 
perfon to whom fuch notice could properly be given.

A  debt thus fairly coniradleJ, and fecured by fuch an aflign
ment, if it fliould not give a preferable right to the aflignee, ought 
at leaft to entitle him tq come in equally with any other creditor, 
and be paid in a due proportion, as far as the affets will go*

It is true that in order to prevent one creditor, who might be in 
a good correfpondence with an executor, from carrying off all the 
effects to the hurt and exclufion of the others, an adb of federunt 
in 1662, was made by the Lords of Seflion, declaring “ that all A&ofSedt- 
u creditors of defun& perfons ufing legal diligence at any time root.
€t within half a year of the defundl’s death, by citation of the 
€* executors and intrometters with the defunct’s goods, &c., (hall 
u  come in partpaffu with any other creditors, who have ufed more 
u  timely diligence.”  But there is no law or ftatute which enadts, 
that after the expiration of the fix months, a creditor giving a 
citation one day, or one hour before another creditor (hall be pafd 
in the firft place* The appellant conceives, that all creditors, 
having an equal right by the nature of their debts, who appear 
before aflets are actually applied, ought to be paid equally ; the
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cafe would otherwife be extremely hard* The reafon of this regu
lation relative to creditors doing diligence within fix months of the 
debtor’s death, favours the appellant; for if all creditors, who 
commenced their actions within fix months of the debtor’s death* 
ought to be paid equally in order to prevent furprize, for the 
fame reafon ought creditors, who fue within fix months after con
firmation, to be equally paid 5 the executor being the only proper 

. perfon to be fued.
Sir James in this cafe, not only cited the executor a few days 

after his confirmation, but had prayed to be admitted to plead 
preference in the refpondent’s fuit, and had even obtained fenten'ce 
againft the executor, asfoon as the refpondent, and all this before 
any payment made by the executor, for to this hour he is poflefied 
of the whole effects, and has not paid any part to the refpon- 
dent.

The citation in the multiple'poinding was given to Sir James* 
and to the refpondent on the fame day, that the refpondent cited 
the duke before the commiiraries : and this citation by the execu
tor to both creditors, ought to be confidered as equivalent to, and 
the fame as if Sir James had then cited the executor, fince it put a 
flop to any effe&ual proceedings before the Comrr.ifTary Court* 
and brought the matter to be properly determined in the Court of 
Seflion •, and Sir James in that Court could have recovered 2 
decree, juft as if he had cited the executor.

1
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Heads of the Refpondent*s Argument;

The law 6f Scotland, for the benefit of commerce, has long 
fince repudiated all private fales, or impignorations of goods of 
effects, unlefs the goods and effects fo fold, or pledged be actually 
delivered to the buyer or creditor, or to fome third perfon irt 
truft for him.’ It is certain that the late Duke of Hamilton might* 
during his life, fell or difpofe of any part of his perfonal eftare* 
and that the fame was fubjedt to be taken in execution by any 
creditor, notwithftanding of this aflignment to Sir James Uray, 
which after the late duke’s death* ought no more to pfotedf his 
perfonal eftate* thari it did or could do in his lifetime*

By the law and cuftom of Scotland, creditors were preferred 
according to their diligence, the creditor who gave the firft cita
tion being preferred to all the reft. But in the year 1662, the 
Lords of Seffion, confidering that creditors* living at a diftance* 
Were often without any fault or delay of theirs excluded by the 
prior diligence of creditors, who lived near to the deceafed, and 
thereby got quicker intelligence of his death, did therefore make 
an a£l of a federunt fettling a rule, that all creditors giving citations 
within fix months of the death of the debtor, (hould be preferred 
pari paffu. But if the creditor did not come forward in that time* 
the Loids of Seffion thought he deferved no relief \ and therefore 
after the txpiration of that time, the old law ftill takes place* 
and creditors are preferred according to the priority of their ci
tations ; and vigildnt'tbus jura fubveniunt. Were it otherwife the 
executor might prefer Whom he pleafcd by infilling on dilatory
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. picas agamft one creditor, in order to retard his obtaining a decree, 
and allowing another creditor to get a decree without difpute.

T he commiflaries could not by the forms of their Court, admit 
the appellant into the refpondent’s adtion before them ; every 
perfon who has a juft claim, and brings his adtion, gets a feparate 
decree againft the executor ; but though the commiflarics had 
granted this requeft, it could have been of no fervice, the pre
ference depending upon the date of the citation.

The appellant dated, that Sir James obtained a decree of the 
commilTaries on the fame day that the refpondent obtained his f  
but the interlocutor which the appellant points at, is that of the 
17th of July, fuftaining procefs at her hufband’s inftance; and 
the refpondent had obtained an interlocutor of the fame «nature 
with that upon the 4th of July, and upon the 17th, he obtained a 
further judgment, finding the libel proved, and decerning to pay, 
which is what neither Sir James, nor the appellant ever obtained ; ' 
fo that in effedl, the appellant has no decree of the proper court 
in her favour. Nor could the Lords of Scllion upon the multiple 
poinding have given her fuch a decree *, for in that action they 
can prefer no creditor, unlefs fuch creditor have a decree con- 
ftituting his debt againft the executor, or an a&ion pending be
fore the Court of Sefiion for that end, neither of which the ap
pellant ever had : whereas the refpondent has a final decree of the 
Gommifiary Court of the a ift of July 1722, conftituting his debt 
againft the executor; and fo has not only the firft citation, hut 
alfo the firft and only decree.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the Judgment, 
interlocutor complained of in the faid appeal of the 15 th of November 1 A Pril* 
1723, adhering to the interlocutor of the 18th of January 1723, be 
reverfed 1 And it is hereby declared, that it is the opinion of this 
Houfe> s ‘ that the appellant in virtue oj her diligence is entitled to a pro- 
96 portion able Jhare, with the refpondent of the perfonal ejlate, and execu- 
fi try of James late Duke of Hamilton, and that the appellant and re- 
“  fpondent are preferable, and be paid pari pajfu accordingly.
. For Appellant, Ro. Dundas, C. Wearg. Will* Hamilton*

For Refpondent, Dun. Forbes* C. Talbot. '

In the Di&ionary vol. I. p. 207. Creditors of a DefunEl, the 
judgment of the Court of Seffion, though here reverfed, is men
tioned as an exifting decifion : the ftatement appears alfo to be 
erroneous in mentioning the cafe, as if the creditor who gave the 
laft citation obtained the firft decree. It is alfo ftated by Mr.
Erikine, Inftifc. B» 3. tit. 9. § 46.
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